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Ovm ten thousand acrcti of
Lincoln county la id lias changed
hands during the past week, and
the good tiling about it t4 tha
much of the land involved will
be made productive, instead of

as in the past.

Tun Teutonic blood of Prince
Ilcury was no doubt fired by the
barbaric splendor of the decora-
tions and jewels displayed at the
ball given at Chicago during his
visit there. It was a magnificent
display of the wealth of Chi
cago's ,,700.M

Wnn.K western Nebraska has
been having a good quality of
spring weather during the past
week, the people in New York
and Pennsylvania have been
plodding through sixteen or
eighteen inches of snow. For a
winter climate western Nebras-
ka is the one spot in the northern
states.

Tun efforts of the Bartley-Savag- e

combination to "silence"
the republican papers which
oppose the combine docs not
seem to be gaming much head-
way. The papers who de
nounced the Hartley pardon are
remaining steadfast in their
opposition to the repeal of that
part of last year s republican
platform which disclaimed any
sympathy lor custodians of pub
he money found guilty of the
betrayal of sacred trust.

In 1855 about one-fif- th of the
world's crop of sugar was beet
sugar, in 1805 about one-hal- f ol
all the sugar made wan beet
sugar, hi 1875 there was but a
little difference, beet sugar
has nearly caught up with all
other stitrars. In 1885 it had
fully caught up and started out
even in the race. In 18'J5 beet
sugar had so lar left other
sugars behind that it had the
beat of if by about twenty-eigh- t
per cent. In 1808 five-eight- of
the sugar was beet sugar a1ul in
lvui nuout seven-elevent- was
beet sugar, and it is fair to pre-
sume that this ratio of increase
will continue. Stand up for the
sugar beets.

A Loiraoy of tho Grin.
Ifl oftnn n run iimvn iivutinn W..nl

noso. IinrvniiMMixHH. Innlr .if tinrwiMt..
onorKy and ambition, with ilUortlorrii
liver and UUIiuvvh ofton follow an nUiiolt
of this wrolohml (IIfohfo. Tlio urnntost
i cm uion ih j',Kinrio inilorH, tiioHplui-du- l

tonic, blood mritlir and rcuulaloi
oi moniuon, amor and niilnoyH. Tlion
HIIIhIh llUVO Drilled Unit. llinv tvnml..r
fully Htronutlien tho norvt-H- , bdld up
tli HyBtiMn.anil ruRtoro to liuidth and
ucoil HiiirllH aftur mi nl.tiudr ,r flrln. lr
uiuoriiiK, try Ilium. Only HOe. lViTout
FatlBfaotlou Kiiurunturd by A.

QUEEN QUALITY SHOES

Spring style of the famous
wueeu tjuauiy uauich' iioch All
nylet. bizen C, 11, I), 1Q and UK.
The beat latikf,' hIioo on cart It.
Testimonial!, given by millions ol
ludien who have worn these hliuuB.
Ladies in North Platte who have
worn them invariably call for them
again. They don't cot any innri-tha-

inferior bIioch. Price $3 00.

THE LEADER,
J. Pmi'.k, Pkoi.

T. IV. VAIN WIE,

CARRIAGE nmSL
Call and get prices. All work

guaranteed.
Hinman Building Front Street

MTARRH
The treatment of Cntnrrh with

astringent washes, lotions, snlvcs, medicated
una cigarettes or external or locai application, is
just as senseless as would be kindling a fire on of
4l. .I- 4 n .itnl.n t Itnil IV., tl,Cn (TtVA 1ttllhnnrV
rrlipf. liitttliHr.ivitlos nod nnssaircs of
bronchial tubes soon fill up again with

checks perspiration, the poisonous acids
vapors which should pass off through the skin, arc
thrown back upon the mucous membrane or inner skin,
iJlOUlICIIlir IllllilllUIIUllUIl Will WAlWaiVli

headaches frequent,

mucli ol wliicn is nusoruea into dioou, iihuuii
reaches every the system, involving the Stomach, Kidneys
..-- 4 ..f 41. l..l., tlm ncmmipq flio lrv form, tlio
becomes exceedingly foul, blinding

not reach the polluted blood can cure
(.llCUUIllUil 1111

blood is again
mucous membranes
active, all the

ntiil ii
r t r f. !.... ..ir.'nfl.. ixi.rnl'il.lr.

mucus.

HUH

the eyes

from

part other
breath

lllllhVWIf tm ii,! ttAtf
coursing through body the

become healthy the skin
disagreeable, painful symptoms disap-tif-i- r

tiprinniitiiit. thorough cure is efTccted.

O. v3. O. ii r
Stomach digestion, but appetite general health rapidly improve
under its tonic lis about your case the best medical
advice free. Look ou blood skin diseases sent on application.

THE SWIJTT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Go.

WW

t
i Farm Iinpleincnls, Wagons, Buggies,

Wind Mills, Pumps, Pipes and Pit-ting- s

Tanks, Barb
Rale Ties.. , Uirlitenino- -

o O

Hay Press & Repairs
G
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I The Climate
Of Western Nebraska
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JOS. HERSHEY. 5

Wire.

S(,Sherwin & Williams Paints
Have been sold by for many years, and they have
given universal satisfaction time tried and not o
found wanting. We have a full hand for
the spring trade. you have used you will buy

again; you have not used try it.

A F STREITZ, Druggist:
O 9

JOHN UKA1 I. c . U. GOODMAN.

JOHN BRATT S-- CO.,

Real Estate, Loans Insurance
Idle rioucy Invested in Gilt Edged Securities

X NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA. X
i 1 .j.jjt.

STEBBINS' STABLE.

Liycry, Feed, Boarding- - and Sale.

NEW RIGS,
Accommodations Good.

Feud per team, to hay, 35 cents a
night; noon iced cents.

L. C. Slcbbins,
Phono 101.

North IMntto. NelirnHKO

B O avmw wwuu, VJr. )W (B O

Wall Paper (or 1902

C. Newton has opened
u Wall Paper Store in the
Ronnie Uuildiut; and will
carry in stocu a

Wall Paper, Widow Shades,

Room and Picture Moulding,

and Sewing Machines.

Will ready-mad- e win- -

dow shades, also a nice line
ol shade by piece from
which he will make any size

order. Will make Picture
Frames and will very

L, 1, ft .. 4 1 . ,i am ,t..4!,4 fj
ciiiui iiv Haw mi mi
the manufacturing of Kub- -

i"-- '

Shall try to please that
patronize

C. M. NEWTON.
ttv
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is hard on paint and it is al- - S

use an inferior quality when
The best paint is by far the a
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UNION PACiriG TIME CARD,
(Central Time)

WKST 1IOUNII.
Uo I I.uavcM IS::) ti.

iui i.oavoH 6: 1.1 p. nn I.LMVlU i in;i. imfi I.r;irrH i ;i. in17 I.oavim (I'YoiKlit).'.'.'.".'.'.
n Leaven (Krclnlit J j0 .
HI Leaven il'relKlit) mji) ,.,

iiounii.
No. 'i l.cavex ,

l( '7:IR,V ,
" " fl:IOa n
4 I.eaveH u n

lH ,e.ive.H (l;'rlKlt) .V.MIli ,
ill Leaves (ITuIkHI) 1.0,1
W Leaven (I'rclnht) T:Sa!

11

i

I'lUlinan'tare0' ' 'a,,,e"B'!r" n'u"1 la
I'rclKlit tr:iinn No S3 anil vK nton at a l

HtatloiiM. other frelRtitH carry liaHNenccri.to lioliiu at which lh?y Htop,

fi 4.)

SPRING FINE STYLES

as shown by F. J. Hroeker have
won the recognition of all con- -
lloisKOlirsl ill linn tnilr.... ....- - i.. .

Hhowuiff of fabrics carefully
selected for suits and overcoats
are sure to please the most ox- -
aCtlllP'.O Ymir ni'iloi-- u , ,fr,'w . u..-!..,- ..

!4trarmenls will be executed with
the utmost fidelity in lit and
finish.

Cleaning nnd repairing n

specialty.

F. J. BROEMER.

I.EOAfi NOTICK.

The defendant, OeoiKe If. IlohliMor),
Mrs. Ocorifo II. Koblnnon. hi Wife, llrt
real mime unknown, Mr. S, U. Hohlnnon.
Ilriit real nnme iihRtiuwn, Hert SteVMim,
Mrn. liert HtPvriiH, hln wlr, II rut rmi
niitne unkiiuwii, timl Itlclmril J toe, rtnl
namu unknown, will take notice tht on
tint 11th day of NuvemlM-r- , the plain-
tiff. I ho county of Lincoln, u orHratlon,
filid ltn petition In the (llntrlct court of
Lincoln ' oumy, Nt hninka, the object tunl
liruycr of which In to foreelono rertiiln tax
ninH. duly HHHeKHfil liy rhII plHlntllT
UKUinHt the IK'S of nectlon 35. In townnlllp
V), north of range S, went of sixth prin-
cipal meridian, Nehrnakn, for the year
ivjfi, In the Mini of 111.95; for the year
mi, In tlx- - mim of f0..1i; for the yenr im.
In tho nuin of W.M; for the ypnr im. In
the Blim .f $l.2; for tho year 1901, In the
mim of li.nl, nuiotiutliiK In the total mini
of $30.15, with iutortxt on the mi in of
J22.ij lit tho rnto of ten jkjt cent per ou-nui- n

from the ltU ilny of Septemlier, 1901,
an of wnii'ii ih tiue nnu utifliii.

I'l.ilnlirr prnyn a decree or foreclosure of
nnld tux lien and a aule of mild premlnes.
You niid uiit'h of you defendant are

to answer ald petition ou or be-
fore .Monilny, .lie Sllh day of March, 1H4.

THIS C'UUJNTX UK l,liNCUI...
(A CoriKirntlon.)

Hy If. 8. UinaKM'. It Attorney.

I.KOAt, NOT1CB.

Tho defendants. Mary J. Ilereaford and
William HereHford, ln r huahand. will take
notlcci that on the 15th day of April, lrui.
tho plaintiff, the county of Lincoln, a cor-
poration, Died lt petition In the dlmtrlct
court of Lincoln county, NehraRku, t lit
object und prayer of which la to forecloat
certain tax llen, duly aeneKiM by said
plalntllf iiKuliiMt tliu Kelt of acutlon it. In
township 10, north of range 32, west ot
Hlxth principal meridian, Nehrankit, for
tho year 1S!I. In the gum of J12.31 ; for tlayear lkU5. In the Hum of $11.59; for the yeat
iKM, in tiio Hum or tn. lit; for tne year
1VJ7. In the mn or 7.22; for the year
In the sum of $1.37; for the yenr in
thu till in of V.M, nmountliiK In the total
Hiun of $50.08, with Intercut on the sum ol
Xt.fi at tho rate of ten per cent per an

num irom mo it nay or April, v.m, an oi
which Ih due and unpaid.

I'liilntlff nruVH a decreo of foreclomire ol
mild tax Hen and a Hale of Maid prcmlscH
von una encn or you ucicnunuitf are

to answer nald petition on or be-
fore Mondnv, the 21th day of March. IPOS

TUB COUNT V OI' LINCOLN.
(A Corporation.)

Hy II. S. IlIDOHLY. Its Attorney.

LEGAL XOTICfi.
Jnuob L. l.tiruon, Mrs, Jacob L. Lar

son, Ilia wife una L. II. Wilt-on- , doiunU-iint- a

will take notice tlmt on tho 101 Ii

day of Fobrunry, 1002, pluintilT horein
lllml ti ib putition in tho district court ol
Lincoln county, Nubrnskn, HK'iiust biiuI
dofondnnttt, tlio object tind prnyor ol
which nre to forecloso two cortnin inort
;nuoP, oxecutod by tho defendant Jacob
L. L'trfon to tho pluintili' upon the
BotithcnEt qiinrtoroi ecction u tn town
Rhlp It! raiiu !)l Jwost of Hi.xtli p, in. and
pouthwost ijunrter of Rcction 5 in town-fllii-

12 riintfo :tl wot-- t Uth p. in. ro
Bpcctivoly, each of enid timrtprnea boinj;
tniiilo to Bocuro the pnyiuont of fout
promissory noteB ns follows: Three
notes of 8100.00 each dated Doc. 1.100b
and payable- - in 1, '1 and .'5 yonrn after
date and ono for ,"0.00 sumo ditto pay
nblo in four yonrs nf tor ditto. Hint there
is now duo upon said notes nnd tnnrt
unires 8700.00 with intorost from March
1,1001, and tho furthor sum ot 800.)
for tuxes Piiul by pliuntilf upon bid
proiuisos, for which oiuns with intorost
and costs plniutilf prays for a decree
Hint iioroniiuntB bo renulrotl to pay th
sumo, or tlmt ruhI promises may bo sold
losatisty tlio nmoiint found uuo.

Voti nro required to nnswor sniil
jiotition on or ooforo tho 121th day ol
March, lixrj.

Dnteil nt North Platte, Nobrasltn, thit
10th tluy of lOO'J.

E. U. Sihso.v, l'luintiir.
liy T. O. I'ATI'KltSON,

fllG Jlis Attorney.

R.J. F. SIIUTE,
D

DENTIST.
All Ilranchen of Den-

tistry .sclent Llcally
done. NttroiiM O.xln
Oas ailnilnlNtercl.

I'ennnylvanla CoI'.ckc
of Dental Siiritcrv 'I'M

Qlllce over Wilcox Dept
Storp. I'lionc llil.

J.H(IAI NOT I C 13.

Tho itufondnntH, Thoilu A. I.lmlermnn
I.lmlormun. her luinliurid. Ilret real

niimo unknown, .Miuy A. JoIiiihoii anil
lllchiird Hoe. ronl nnnie unknown, will
tnko notlro that on the Ith duy of

tho pliilntUT, II. t county ot
Lincoln, 11 corporation, Illuil Uh petition
In tho illHtrlct court of Lincoln county
NchruHlm, tho object nml pravor of which
Ih to forecloxo cortaln tax IIoiih, duly

by tmlil plnlntlff tho e
of xectlon ii. In IowiihIiId 12. north of
raiiKo :it, wet of nlxth principal inerlillnn,
NchraHkii, for tho vear lb'JI, la tho Hum of
11)1.37; for tho year l?V.", In tho mint of
113.02: for tho year 1MW. In tho sum of
JH.75; for tho year 1.SU7. In tho sum of

iz.i:t; ror tno year wm, in 1 110 mim or
J10.C2: for tho year 1800, In tho uuin of
$3.15; for tho year 1900, In tho sum of tXZi,
amouutliiK In tho totnl mini ot 75.20, with
interest ou tlio Hum of Vi.ii nt tlio rate
cu toii nor cent nor annum from tho lHt
clay of Scntcinbor. 1001. nil of which Is iluc
ami iinimid.

rinlntlft )irayi) a ilccreo of forecloHiiro of
sum tax lien npu n sale or Rain promiHeH
You mm oueii or yp 11 ilt'felniniilM are re
uiilrril to answer milil notltlon on or lio
foro MOiulay, tho 21th ilny of Winch. l'JQZ

TIJIJ COUNTY Of" LINCOLN,
(A Corporation.)

I'.y II. S. UlDfiKL-Y- . Ita Attorney.

HANS GERLE,
The Tailor.

litis just open oil 11 now
tniloriiiK' ostubliHliiiiont
nut has now aninpleu for
BiiitH nlpo does repmr
worx unil on him with
now or old work mid you
will rocolvo prompt at
tention. Wowoy Ft. i

In MorHoh btuldinu.

Wm, Gaiat5
Blacksmith mid
Wngonmuker,

Horse Shocino; a Specialty.
Horse Shoeing $4 per Team.

Also rcdtictioiiH in the price ol all
other work. Wiirk iruaranteed or
money refunded. Give us a call,

Locust street south of Yost's
harness store.

THERE ARE OTHERS

who can make and repair
Shoes, but there are lew
who can equal and none
that can surpass us

C. NEWMAN.

r.qAi. NOTICE.
The ilefenilnntH Clmrl4 Willi. Mm.

Charlra S. Willi, lila wife, Mrit real 11mm
unmiown, nna niennru iio, real name
unknown, will tnki nutluH that on tha
nh any of fiptinbor, 1W1, the nlalntUT,

i no county 01 i.inuoin, a corporation, nieu
Itn netltlon In the In t fit-- court nf Lin- -
county, Nebrimkn, the object anil prayer
of which In to forecluno certain tax lleim,
liny nueiuipi ny twin piHintirt nRHlnxt tne

ne of Ktction ii. In tiwnlilp 18, north ot
ruiiB 2S. went of nixth prlnoliml merlillHii,
Nrlna. ku, for Hit? ear I MM, In the sum of
$12.72; for th- - yenr l9i, In the sum of

liiVf; for tin? year im. In the tutn of
III.T5: for the ear 1899, In the aum of
$..11: for the yt-u- 1910. In tho Btnn of 5.
amounting In the total mini of JM.ll, with
initrcet on tne nutn 01 N7.il nt 1110 rote
of ten er oeiit iter nnnntn from the lnt
ilny of AilKUM'. liwl. till of which In duo
nml ilniMilJ.

l'lnlntirt irayn a tleoroo of forecloauro of
Mlit tax lien nml a iialo of aiil ireinlnp.
You nnd eneh ot yon ilefendnntM nro 1

to nnewer wlit petition on or he
ro re .Motiuny, tiiti ltn uay of Ainrcn, iws.

TUn COl'.NTl Ur l.liSUUUiM,
(A Corporation.)

Uy II. . HluaUI.Y. Itn Attorney.

KUTll 1! 1'tiH Pt llMOATlOX.
Limit Ontent .Sotili Pintle, Neb

frbrunr; l IWl
.S'otlH 1.4 hereby men Hint the lollonlnn

mu oil renter twa Hint uo-U- i f lit luleutl''n to
wtv t)M4tt t04i( Ih Miirl ( tiWclnliu ntnlllil.
,1,1 inMil will W' uniuv l.rlotf tlio IliRlWi-- r nml

t'. X ImixI OilUeHl .North l'lnlta,
vb. oil April Ml U. Mt:

Oll.Xlll.lin M MCIUU--
loint-t- mil y.utxy No UaSH. tur tlio unulh hall

,iortbeM iMi,tier. I oli. 1 hiiiI al, mviIihi n, tOHii-- hl

15. iMirth of iniiRv at. , filli . 111.
111. iwhkh Hk (4ainliiK wltmix to irivo bm

4llltlUI44lll4 IWlUMll--0 UH niit eiiltlMitlotl ol
will Ibi.i1. via:

Henry IKllett. John l'ollett. ( Minr Hhlt,
I0I111 I.. McOrew. nil ot North Platte, ftcb.

clMimo: l! r hunch. lliKltKOr.

I4KCIAI4 N OTIC 13.

Tho ilefcndulilf, Mnry 13. Harris,
llairlii, her liUDbaml. Unit real namo

anil ltlcluird Hoe. real name tin
.Mown, will tnko notlvo that on tho lltl.
.ay of November, 1W1, the plulnliff, tin
ounty of Lincoln, a corporation, llleil ltt
iftltton In the district court ot Lincoln
ounty, NobriiHkH, tho object ami prayci
f which Is to foreclose certain tax Ileus
uly assessed by said plaintiff aKiilnst th.
wVt of section 31, In township y, north o
.mitre ill, west of sixth principal meridian

Nobrnska, for tho yoar l'Jo. In tho sum
if $l71; for the year 1W7, In the sum 01
vol; lor tho year 1SHS. In tho huiii of $7.03.
or tho year 18R. in the sum of $6.61; foi
ho yoar liioo, In tho sum of $1,10. amount
ok In the total Hum of 15. with Inter
st on tho sum of I2S.W at tho rate ot tei
er cent per annum from tho 1st day o
N'ovenibor, 1W1, nil of which Is Jue am
uipahl.
I'liilntlff prays a decree of foreclosure ol
1I1I tax lien ami a sale ot salil premises
011 anil each of vou defendants nro

to answer said on or
Monilny. the lh day of March. 1002.

TUB COt'NTV OK LINCOLN,
(A Corporation.)

Uy II. S. IIIDQISLY. Its Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Mnrnrot ritrntbors, defendant, will

tn to notieo thnt, on tlio 11th day of Fob-
runry, l'JO'2. Lnrs V. Kroiifr, plnintill
horoin. tiled his tiotitiuu in tho distriut
court of Lincoln county, Nebnitdcii,
.iKiiuiBt anid dufendnnt tlio object nnd
prnyor of which nro to hoc tiro 11 ileurvt
'tiiotitif plnintitT'H title to tlio following
Joscribod ronl estate, vi.: Lots 1, 12 and
I in towiibliin I I, north of rnnifo .)- -, webt
if Uth 1'. Al., and tocnncol and declnri-intistio-

11 certain inortiiKo iifjninst enici
. (routines, il.iteu Uecombor loth, lblM
mndo nnd delivered to tho defendant b
mo Mutliovv L. Urowti, nnd roeorded u
ho clorU'n oilico of Biiid county in Hoi k

11 ot Murtiniffes on pagw 591.
Vou nro required to nnswor snid peti-io-

on or boforo tho 'Jlth dny ot Mnrch
IU02.

Dated Fobrunry 11th, 1902.
Laiis I'. Kiio.no, plnintitr,
Uy T. 0. 1'AITKIWO.V,

fll-- 1 His Attorney.

I.KOAL NOTIC13.
Tho defendants, John Thomas, Mrs.

John Thomas, his wife, Ilrst real name
unknown, C. A. Corbett, Mrs. C. A. Cor-oet- t,

Ida wife, llrut real namo unknown,
mil ltichnrd lloo. real namo unknown,
mill tako notice that on tho 4th day 01
November, 11101, tlio piiuiiiiir, tno counij
ot Lincoln. 11 corporation. Hied Hh peti
tion In the illst! let court of Lincoln coun
ty. Nebraska, tho object and prnyer of
which Is to foreclose certain tax lions,
Inly assessed by snld plnintitr imalnst tne
4wVi of section '1. In township 13. norlh ol
.aiiBe 33, west of sixth principal meridian,
Nubrasita. ror tne yoar hvj, in tne sum 01
fSTi.M; for tho yoar 1MM, In tho sum ol

lu.Wi; for tho year lfelij, In tho sum 01
1'.21; for tho year 1MH, In tho sum oi

$17.32; for tho year 1S'j7, In tho sum ol
211.01 : for the vear lls9S. In tho sum ol
110.31; for tho year in tho sum of $3.01
for the year llioo, in tho sum of $3.21; anil
also to force oso certain tax ens. uu j
assessed by sold plulntll'f iiKiilust tho noVi
jf section 27, In township 13, north 01
ratiRo 3.1. west of sixth principal meridian.
Nehrnska. for tho year 1M3, In tho sum ot
f:.i.r.i: for ttie yenr iki. in tno sum 01
$10.90; for tho year 1193, In the sum oi
116.21: for tho year 1S90. In tho sum ol
M7.32; for tho year U97, In tho sum ol
n.Mi; ror tne year iv.'. 111 tno sum 01

$10.31; for tho year 1&9U, In tho sum ol
$7.KI; for th. year linj, the tho sum ol
i.r.2l: and also to foreclose certain tax
liens, duly assessed hy said plalntlfl
atralusi tno inv'i of section 27. in town
ship 13, north of ram:o 33, woat ot sixth
principal meridian, XNeiirasKii, tor inc
yenr JVJJ. 111 tno sum 01 lor im
year 1SUI, In tho sum of $19.90; for tho yeni
U9ri. in tne sum ot sir.2i; tor tlio yoar JWi
in tho sum of $17.32; for tho year 1S97. In
the sum of S13.M!: for the vear 1MW. tn tin
Hum or $10 31; for tho year lh99 In tin
mm of J.'iOl; for tho year 19.0, In the sum
of $3.21; and also to foreclose certain tux
liens, duly iisscsseti uy sum piainiiu
tKOlnst tne so ',4 ot section z. in towusiiiii

13. north of raiiKo 33. west ot sixtli nrin
lpal meridian, Nebraska, for tho year
Mi3, In the sum of $3fi.RI; for the yoar

imi. in the sum of i.i. pi; tor tne year imi.
In the aum if $111.21 ; for the year lMfi. In
uu- - sum of $17.H2; for tho yenr 1K97, In the
sum or ?ii.oi: ror the year im. m tne sum

r J10.31: mr tne year iku, 111 the huiii 01
woi; r ir the year nun, in tne sum 01
$J2I. amoiintltiK to the total sum id
$135.91. with Interest on the sum of JLIW..1

it tin- rate of ten per cent pir annum
from the 1st dny of September, 1901, all
or vwnoh is nue anil unpum.

I'liilntlff pruys a ileeree of foreclosure ol
said lax Hen and a sale of said promises
You and oaoh of you defendants are re
quired to aimwer said petition on or lie- -

rure ."Mommy, tne ami o.iy or Aiarch. 1902
TUI5 COl.'NTV Ol-- ' LINCOLN.

(A Corporation )
Uy II. S. mnaiSLY, Its Attorney.

LKOA1. NOTICE.

The Cleun-n- t Ciiriis. Mm
t'lemont Curtis, his wlto, llrst real mum
unKhowu, .iiiiii in i. iireen. II. lOnicrsor
iiul Itli-hiir- lto. real iiunii iinkuown
will take notice that on the uth day ol
November, lllfll. tho Plaintiff, tlm finiiili
of Lincoln, a corporation, (llod its petlllor
In the district court of Lincoln county
Nebraska, th obji'et nud pruyer of which
is to forecloso certain tax liiom .iniv m.
sessed by said plalnllff tho uVi
sw't of section R. In township 12, north nf
riuiKii nmi oi iu principal meridianNVhrnsl.H. for the year lfws. in ih HlltTI
of $,.ll; for the yer 1K9I. In the sum ot
M.30; for tht) ywir In the Him of $3.00;
for tho your 1WW. In the sum of $J1.I9: for
the war 1M'7. In tho huiii of $2 ftl; for the
vinr ivjK. in the mini of ti in? for n. va.ur
IV'.iO. in tllP sum of $115. for tlm vour Kmn
In tho sum of 79 cents, ninountlnir In tin
total sum nf $st.5$, with Intorsst on thrsum of $10.60 at tli4 rate of ton per roipper Hiinum from tlm 1st dv of Hoplein
la r. 1901 nil of which Is due and unpiild.

l'laltltlff prays a dmr-- . of foran-l.isnr.- , of
sitd tax Hon nnd a wale of said p remises
You and ich of vou dpfendnnt are

to answer snld petition on or !)
fore Monday, tho Mill day nf Mnrch. IMf

t ins county ni' Lincoln.(A Corporation.)
l yll H rtlDOBI.V. Its 'attorney.

LEGAL NOT1CK.

Tho defendants. C. O. Wldun. Ilrst real
nnmo unknown, Mrs. C. G. Wldup, hla
wife, first real namo unknown, and ltlcli- -
nrd Hoe, real name unknown, will tako
notice thnt on tho 30th day ot Septemoer,
1001, the plaintiff, tho county of Lincoln,
a corporation, llled Its petition In the dis
trict court or Lincoln, county NcnrnsKa,
the object and prayor of which Is to fore-
close certain tax Hens, duly assessed by
nald plaintiff against the n'. of nwW of
section 28. In township ic. north of raiiKo
28. west of sixth principal morldlau, No- -
iirnsKa. ror tne year iwj, in tlio sum or
VM; fur the year lPtC, In tho sum of (li.12;
ror tno yenr mi. in tno sum or ror
tho year lm. In the sum of J.l.lti: for thoyear imo, In tho sum of J2.S0; for tho yoar
1!J0, In the stun of . anioiiiitlnp In tho
total sum of J2I.S1. with Interest ou the
sum or 118 nt tho rate of ton per cent per
annum from the 1st ditv of Auuust. IDOL
all of which Is duo and unpaid.

l'lainurr prays a decree of rorociostiro of
said tax lien nnd n sale of auld promises,
loll and ouch of vou defendaiuj nru re
quired to nnswor paid petition on or !?- -
ioro xiionuny, tno zitn uay of ?iarcn, UH12.

XI 113 COUNTY OI-- ' LINCOIiN.
(A Corporation.)liy If. S. KIDOI3LY, Its Attotliey.

.NOTIOK KOIt rilltl.IUATlli.N.
Lnnd OOice nt North Pintle. Neb.. 1

FobriiBry s, iw!, f
Notlco la hereby plven tbht the followitiK-riHiiie-

uttler Un filed notion of hla l,ou,ol,, ,
mini proot la tCI l.nrt ol hla clnlm. m,l (liul mI,1
tirihilwlll le tamle boforo HeKlnter Mill llecelvnr
it AortU l'latlo, Neb., on Mnrch 22l, 1102,

JAMKH 1'ATTI IlKflV
who mnilo llomestend Knlrv Kn 1MI7 in il,,.
noxtlinlt norlliwontnuniter mid went hAlf mmili,

fil4UHttvr nf Hec. 1', Town II, north of Kmiko
0, West Bth 1. M.

lie iintiies tlio lollowhiir wlliieufci, to provo hisjoiitluuous renlilouce utmn ..iwl ..r .niH
ihiiiI, vlj;.,. 1. Htri'ltZ. 1'. XV. IMlll ler. Aklilnv t'ol.r. n,,.l
Jimii'S Chaiulieiu, nil ot rlutlli l'latlo, Neb

ii" Okoikik K. Fnrsoii.

L130AL NOTICI3.
TIlO tlllffltltlllMtU if'illail, T T It.ln ltrU

"'"i1" .iinu, iu wiiu, nrsi rein namo
linkllOU-ll-. Cu I ,,rl nn U l...l.. IT

diock ards company ot Sioux City, In.,
iiitiimu nue, rem name uiiKiiowii,

.vlll tako notice tlmt on tho 4th day of
November, 1901. tho plaintiff, the county
f Lincoln, n corporation, tiled Its petition

11 tllO lllatrtl-- I'llllt-- .if Mllnnto
.Vebraska. the object and prayer ot which
o hi iui eeiusu vermin tax nens, nuiy as
u8sed by said pio'iiUfr ngnlnst tho'sw'Aif Hf.tlntl fi In n,i,altl.i ,A ...... 1. na--- luiMi.ni JV IIUllll V L

nuiKo 33. west of sixth principal meridian,
"MIJ.IUI, ior 1110 yenr isyu, in tho sum of

11.08; for tho ytnr iaJ, In tlio sum of $s.33;
.'or tho year ibis. In the sum of $5.01; ror
Jio year lSuU, In tho sum or $4.20; for theyear 1900, in tho sum of $2.Cu. amounting
in tho totnl sum of $30.iTi. with Interest un
.lio sum of $23.11 ut tho rato of ten per
cent per nnnum from tho 1st day ot Sep--emb-

1901, all of which Is duo and un-
paid.

I'liilntlff prays a decree of foreclosure ot
an Id tax lien and a sale of said premises,
Vou and ouch ot you defendants arc

to answer snld potlticn on or he-fo- ro

Monilny, tho aith day of March, 1902.
Till! COUNTY Ol' LINCOLN,

(A Corporation.)
Uy II. S. IUDQ13LY. Its Attorney.

LI3QAL NOTICE.
Tho defendants, Wllllnm L. Wlllnrd,

Airs. William L. Wlllard. his wife, llrstreal lmmn tiiilfnuwn Wllllnm. . ......... it- " ii, j.-

James L. l'ltot and nichnrd Roo. roai
iiuniu uiuuiowii, win lauo notice tnnt on
Jio 4th day ot November, 1901 tho plain-
tiff, tho county of Lincoln, n corporation.
Hied Its petition In the district court ofLincoln county. Ncbrusku, tho object andprayor or which Is to forecloso certain tuxliens, tllltv nsUMUdn.l In-- oil. I ,.l'.l...in
airalnst tho soli of section 13, In township
iu, iiunii 4ii raiiKo aj, west oi sixth prin-cipal mcrldlnn. Nebraska, for tho year
tSOl, In tlm sum of $S..3; for tho year 1S95,
in tho sum of $3.78; for tho vear 1S9G. In
tho sum of $11.93; for tho year 1S97, In thoum of $9 37; for tho year 1S9S. In tho minijf $3.53: for tho year ifc'jO. In tho sum of
3.29; for tho year 1900, In tho sum of $2.01,

aniouKtlnir iu tlso totu.1 sum ot $ll.CC, with.merest on tho sum of $31.98 ut tho rnte ofton per cent ier nnnum from tho 1st duyjf September. 1901. all of which Is duo andunpaid.
l'Inlntlft prays a decreo of foreclosure ot

will tux lien and a snle of said premises.
Vou nnd ouch of you defondnnts nro

to answer said petition on or he-fo- ro

Monday, tho 21th day of March 1902.
TUB COUNTY OF LINCOLN,

(A Corporation.)
Uy II. S. niDGELY, Its Attorney.

NOTIOK Foil I'UIILIOATION.
Ijind Oillce nt Norlh I'lntte, Neb.,

Mnrch 4, liMi,
Notice la hereby jjlven thnt the follow d

elller has tiled notice of hla lmeutlon lo iiiiiko
rtiml proof In support of blsclulm, nud Ihnt raid
liroof will be niude before Itesiater and lteceiverit North l'lattu, Neb., ooApill l.Vh IIT2, vlll

OHAltLhH J. OAMIIIIKI.
lio innile homemni entry No. 175HI for the

smith half of norllien-- t quarter nml Loij 1 aud 2.
joctlon 4, lownsblp 18 uortb, rane so nm th

Ho Iinini'5 llio f(ll()iti)v(ii(M(i8 to prove bin
Jimtllimms rejlionco upon ami cultivation pf
snld Inuil. Uz: John K. Fuller, Henry D. IVilllin.
llyrl'lo1 Nob

'" U"1''l', J ' Mullzl. "I' of

'"I fF.O, 13. FHKNOJI, IteBinter.

LEGAL NOTICE.

iTll0A!Mm'ldll"i8'.V11"iun J- - tlollsnolder,
J. Iioltsnoider, his wife!

irst real namo unknown, and Hlchnrd
?,?,' '"'n'1" ""known, will tuko notico

.SnL.H.r 4 day of November. 1901.iho tho county of Lincoln, a;orporn Ion, llled its petition in tho ,11s-ri- ct

court of Lincoln county. Nehrnska,ho object nnd prayer of which Is to fore-los- o
certain tux Hens, assessed byl.l plaintiff niralnst oV4 so'i of section 21,n township 9, north of runiro 31, west ofdxth prlnelpnl meridian, Ncbrnsltu. forho year 1693, In tho sum of $0.42; for tho

i
1,10 8l"n of "; for the yearIMm, In tho sum of $0.29; for tho year 1890.

1 10 of1 f.?r tho year
fH?i ,or 'C!lr IK'S. Ill tho

Sf iVi H'Si1 .fi0r 1110 yenr 1S99' ln 'p "ni
nliu t0 force oso certain tnxHens, duly asuessed 11

sill! ' 1 1Vo?t?y,'i "f "otlot?. I tX9 ,ortn. ,f raiiKo 3 west of sixthlirlnc pal meridian. Nebraska: 1 yiVr
t'h l!,VTs?LS-'J- ' tho'ycar ISO!n

o? PJV' f.?r u,u yoar In
umTr 'i.'fPs11' 11,0 ytar " t'oV2,; .f,or ycar 'W- - In tho sum
J m1" tl10 yeur 1SBS. In tho sum of

ifor yiar 1S99- - " the sum of $3.20or year 1900, In the sum of $ 71
nouutli.K' In tho total sum ot $7S.52, wntir.st on tho sum of $53.10 at tho rnto'f1v,"'ri'cr.cu!t 1)or an""i from he 1st

mi llnpaidelnl'L'I' VMU ot which U duo
Plllltttlff nrnvu n ...

nld tax; lien amia sale o? snld iremUes

"V If. S. niDOELY. lVsVtYn,r0noyUOn,)

LEGAL NOTICE.
'I'h.. .i..r.,...i . .

pt,,V,ber :"VM KU fl u,' n
f Lincoln: .1 cor. orot' o
n the tl strict com t of 1"f . lu"V "

nvof Mellon' g
' " 'fflW 1 ''"0

'aiiKO 29, wi-s- t Bliii V' north of
N. iVn . 0...filu, l,r nclpal morldlun.

f sua t tin r V ,ne "um.

VuifiiM i,L ,' .?.,,u'" from, tne 1st ilav of
iiuhi. ' " w"'fi is due anil un- -

Ll" 1 '.I'J . J'.?1 y 8 ,u ,,ecro f fnroelosuro ot
,n;.3"....?M..nr von ilBfenilnntH ar m.

THE COUNTY OK LINcoln!
By If S nitmt-i.- v F..rilorttl" )


